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I n J a n u ar y 2 0 1 8, Ar m str o n g St at e U ni v er sit y c o n s oli d at e d wit h G e or gi a S o ut h er n U ni v er sit y. T hi s sit e s er v e s a s t h e at hl eti c s
w e b ar c hi v e s of t h e hi st ori c Ar m str o n g St at e U ni v er sit y. F or c urr e nt i nf or m ati o n a b o ut t h e Ar m str o n g C a m p u s of G e or gi a
S o ut h er n U ni v er sit y, vi sit g e or gi a s o ut h er n. e d u/ c a m p u s e s.
B A S E B A L L
Ar m str o n g R alli e s F or 9- 8 Wi n O v er Li n c ol n M e m ori al O n S u n d a y
  B o x S c or e
LI N C O L N M E M O RI A L
8 9
A R M S T R O N G
Fi n al 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9  R  H  E
LI N C O L N M E M O RI A L ( 1 6- 9- 1) 0 0 6 0 1 0 1 0 0 8 1 0 1
A R M S T R O N G  ( 1 5- 8) 0 3 1 2 0 0 1 0 2 9 1 4 1
  C O M P O SI T E   S E A R C H   M E N U
Posted: Mar 16, 2014
SAVANNAH, Ga. - The Armstrong Atlantic State University baseball
squad plated two runs in the bottom of the ninth inning to edge
Lincoln Memorial, 9-8, and take the non-conference series from the
Railsplitters on Sunday afternoon at Pirate Field.
The Pirates (15-8) have now won five of their last six games with the
victory, while Lincoln Memorial (16-9-1) drops its third game out of its
last four with the loss.
Armstrong entered the ninth inning trailing the Railsplitters 8-7. LMU
closer and reigning NCBWA National Player of the Week Josh Coker
got the first batter out in the inning, but hit Armstrong batters R.J.
Dennard and Ryan Patterson in succession to put the tying and go-
ahead runners on. Berry Aldridge then singled to left field to load the
bases.
Dalton Johnson hit a slow roller to short. Isaac Woody flipped to second baseman Jean Rodriguez for the second out, but
Rodriguez' relay to first to try and get the inning-ending out hit the dirt and got past the first baseman Kelvin Brito, allowing
pinch runner Nathan Ward to score from second with the winning run. 
BATTING
LINCOLN MEMORIAL
2B: Colin Buckner
3B: Kyle Floyd
HR: Kelvin Brito 2
ARMSTRONG
2B: Cody Sherlin 2; R.j. Dennard
3B: none
HR: none
FULL STATS
R y a n G o o d  ( 3- 1) pi c k e d u p t h e wi n i n r eli ef f or t h e Pir at e s, h urli n g 3 1/ 3 i n ni n g s of t w o- hit, o n e-r u n b all, stri ki n g o ut t w o.
C o k er ( 0- 1) s uff er e d hi s fir st l o s s of t h e s e a s o n i n r eli ef, gi vi n g u p t hr e e hit s a n d t hr e e r u n s - t w o e ar n e d - i n 2 1/ 3 i n ni n g s of
w or k, stri ki n g o ut o n e.
T h e Pir at e s o p e n e d u p t h e g a m e b y s c ori n g t hr e e r u n s i n t h e b ott o m of t h e s e c o n d i n ni n g f or t h e e arl y 3- 0 l e a d. Br ett H art
si n gl e d i n a r u n, t h e n C o d y S h erli n  f oll o w e d wit h a t w o- R BI d o u bl e f or Ar m str o n g.
Li n c ol n M e m ori al a n s w er e d wit h si x r u n s i n t h e t o p of t h e t hir d i n ni n g - hi g hli g ht e d b y a t hr e e-r u n h o m e r u n fr o m Brit o - t o
t a k e a 6- 3 l e a d.
T h e Pir at e s b attl e d b a c k t o ti e t h e g a m e at 6- all wit h a si n gl e r u n i n t h e t hir d i n ni n g o n R. J. D e n n ar d' s R BI d o u bl e, t h e n t w o
r u n s i n t h e f o urt h i n ni n g o n a n R BI si n gl e b y T yl er A v er a  a n d a n R BI fi el d er' s c h oi c e b y Cl a yt o n Mill er .
L M U r et o o k t h e l e a d i n t h e fift h o n Brit o' s s e c o n d h o m e r u n of t h e d a y, a s ol o s h ot t o l e a d off t h e i n ni n g. T h e R ail s plitt er s
t h e n a d d e d a r u n i n t h e s e v e nt h o n a n R BI si n gl e b y J a c o b W e st. T h e Pir at e s cl o s e d t h e g a p t o o n e i n t h e b ott o m of t h e
s e v e nt h o n B err y Al dri d g e' s R Bi si n gl e, s etti n g t h e st a g e f or t h e ni nt h-i n ni n g h er oi c s.
S h erli n w e nt 3-f or- 4 wit h t w o R BI s t o p a c e t h e Pir at e s at t h e pl at e, w hil e Al dri d g e, Mill er, H art a n d C or e y Cr u n k  all h a d t w o
hit s. Brit o l e d t h e R ail s plitt er s wit h a 3-f or- 4 d a y wit h t w o h o m e r u n s a n d f o ur R BI s.
Ar m str o n g r et ur n s t o a cti o n o n W e d n e s d a y, M ar c h 1 9, tr a v eli n g t o B e n e di ct f or a 2: 0 0 p. m. n o n- c o nf er e n c e c o nt e st wit h t h e
Ti g er s.
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A R M S T R O N G S T A T E U NI V E R SI T Y
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A R M S T R O N G S T A T E U NI V E R SI T Y I S O N E O F T H E P R E MI E R N C A A DI VI SI O N II C O L L E GI A T E A T H L E TI C P R O G R A M S I N T H E
N A TI O N, F E A T U RI N G 1 3 N A TI O N A L C H A M PI O N S, 9 7 P E A C H B E L T C O N F E R E N C E C H A M PI O N S, 1 4 8 N C A A C H A M PI O N S HI P S
A P P E A R A N C E S A N D 3 0 2 A L L- A M E RI C A N S.
A L L P O R TI O N S O F T H E S E M A T E RI A L S A R E C O P Y RI G H T 2 0 1 7 A R M S T R O N G S T A T E U NI V E R SI T Y. C O N T E N T M AI N T AI N E D B Y
C H A D J A C K S O N, DI R E C T O R O F S P O R T S C O M M U NI C A TI O N S. F O R M O R E I N F O R M A TI O N O N A R M S T R O N G A T H L E TI C S, P L E A S E
C O N T A C T C H A D. J A C K S O N @ A R M S T R O N G. E D U.
